
LocomotorAtaxia,
Epilepsy . . .

amd all
rwfiyiy
ofthe

SPINAL CORD
find ready
amidonation from
the use op

HEDULLINE,
fmc extract of the spiral cord of the ox,

prepared under the formula of

Dr. WM. A. HAMMUND,
IN HIS LABORATORY AT WASHINGTON, 0. C.

DOM, B drop#. Price, two dncbn»,MM

Columbia Chemical Co.
WASHINOTONi D. C.

mo ro» oo*.

Lofmn Dm* Comptar- A««.u tor Whadln^

{Export Whiskey.;;

^ Bill ^
f Gnaranteed Eight Years Old. (i
i IT carUloly l» » dtur nnrt onrdMlro to 11
\ * aoqualnt you witU the exoellont qual§IUm of oar F.Kport Wtalikey whwi yon {I
\ need ihli article for medicinal or family
§ purpoaet. There li none on tbo market |'
\ more entltlod to your oonildorutlon. It
§ haa Age. l*urlty. and belnj? froo from all
\ Injtirloua Incredlenta should commaud
§ your attention. I1

Full OtinrM 01 OO.
4 SI* QunrU..... $8 OO. f
A Mall nnd ezpron orders will rcoolvo At proraptSSnUon. J03. FLEMING AtiON. f
^ 412 Market itreet. Pituburgh. f

v
f A LADY'S TOIIET

|J Is not complete
without an ideal

IpOMPLEJOOUII U POWDER. II

g POM'S
I Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beautifying,soothing, healing, healthful,and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection I
to the face in this climate.

wvwAA D

Insist upon having tho genuine. [

PLU M BING, ETC.

Regulators..*
For Reducing High Preiaure.

Wa aro now nreoared to furnish

Water Pressure Kegulators
for fAotorlcs. dwellings ami elevators. which
will rednco tho high prewMiro oI the new reservoirto any dogrcu desired.
Iiifornmtlou cheerfully glvon by

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
numbers and Steam Heaters,

bcM 1300 and 1502 Market street

Hotlce to natural Gas Consumers!
The HIBBERD CALORIFIC NATURAL GAS

BUItSKK Is the only burner on tbo market that
1* guaranteed to glvo satisfaction. Bo uot deedved lu accepting "just as oood" with no
guarantor Sold ouly bv

GEO. HIBBERD & SON,
mr21 1314 Market Street.

-yyiLUAM ilAHE & SON.

Practical Plumbers,
WAS AND STEAM F1TTEIIS.

No. 38 Twelfth Street.
All Work Doiio I'rnini'ilv at Kornonahio Prlcn.

MEDICAL.

fitsmm
(Prom U. 8. Journal r\f Medicine.)

Prof.W.ILPcekc,who makes a specialty of EpUcpsy,
baa without doubt treated and cured more cases than
any 11vlng Physician; hie success is astonishing. Wehare heard of cases of 20ycars';ianding cured by htm.
lie publishesa valuablework on this disease which he
sends with a large bottle of bis absolute cure, freo to
any sufferer who maysend their P.O. and Express address.We advise anyone wishing a cure to address,
Prof. W. U. FEBKE, K. D., 4 Cedar St., New York.

___fel-Mwy_

Lightning Hot Drops.
What a Funny Namol
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhere, Every Day.
Without Rollef, There is No Pavl

8..........iw;
GENTLEMEN, Get tho New, Novol Discovery,

PIGEON MILK
INJECTION.

Cures Gonoirha* and Gleet ia 1 to 4 days. luaction la magloal. Pnnonustricture. All compiste.To bo cornod in v.«t pocket. Huro pro.vontntlvo. Kent by mail in pluin paokajio pre*,paid,oa receiptof prioo. $1.00por box; 3 for$150.Chan. R. (ioet/e mid W W Irwin. JviT-MW

_
Fl NANCIAL.

a. Lamb. President. Jon. Srydold. Caihlar.
J. A. Jitrrr.rwoN. Assistant Cash lor

BANK OFWHEELING.
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. Va.

DIRECTOR*:
II. M. Harper, Joseph K. PnnlLJaiiiPNCuiiimlus. Henry Hiuberson,A. Rormiitin, Joiepn toy bold.

Gibson Lamb.Interest paid on spoeinl dep<nlt«.1 *»u*a Ural tit ou Knglntid. I relaud and Scotland,
my 11 JUdMU bLVUOLD. CaiUlur.

CONDITIO* OF TRADE. 1

B. O. Dan M CoWmHIjIUvUw of th«
OiuIoom Situation.

Nnr Yon. Oct 4.B. G. Dno & Co.'i j
weekly review of trsde which issue*
to-morrow, will *ay:
With the chief money cropi of tbs

tut and loath linking in rains, it is 1
not strange that pnrchuei of mannfacfactoredprodocti are imallar than wu ^
expected. Wheat baa tonched the
lowoit point ever known for optlona
and cotton the lowest ever known in
any form with the present classification,and the accumulation of itocka in
both products ii discouraging to parchaser*for an advancei Producers are 1

compelled to sell at prices belo* the *

ordinary coat of railing cropt, and In J
some western italas there is also a J
lamentable falinre of the corn crop. °

Under the circumstances it would be
very strange if the demand for tnanu- ,
factored products shool'i be quite as ,

large as in other years.
Wheat sutlers most from accumula- °

tion of itocks in sight, which are far be- t

yondjrhatis usually expected for the ,
aeason and the export* in September
were unusually smalL
The price foe cash wheat ii a small .

fraction higher for the week. Corn receiptsat tbeweatbave been only a third |
as large as they were lait year, with exportaamounting to nothing, but tho
price has not farther docllned after the
heavy fall during the previous fort- '

night. Fork products are wesk in tone, '

though only lard is qaotably lower.
Corn ia J lower, the each price being
tho lowest known for forty-five years.
With favorable weather the yield

aeema likely to be the largest ever
known.
The condition of the indaatriea ia in

aome reapecta more aatiafactory. Evidentlythere ia a larger demand for iron
products than there was a month ago,
though tho increaao in output has boon
somewhat greater than tho increase in
the demand, ho that price* steadily tend
downward. Besaomer pig is selling at
$10 00 at Pittaburgb and bar iron at 05c,
with ateel burs at $1 05, while the contractto suppress the western competitoria nail manufacture ia expected to
hold tho price at $1 for wire and 85c for
cut naila. The structural market is fairlyactivo at tho west, without change at
the ea9t, and while the coke output haa
now become the heavieat over known,
140,775 for tho woek, the price ia decliningand steps are being taken to
limit the supply.
vTho failures for the past week havo
been 210 in the United Statos against
320 laat year, and 39 in Canada against
45 last year.

I BANANAS SCAllCi:.

Tho Crop lu Cuba Terribly Damaged by n

Rlnrrn.

Philadelphia, Oct. 5..According to

reports made by Captain Holttam, of
tho British steamship Braganza, which
has just arrived from Baracoa, Cuba,
bananas will bo a scarce commodity at
this port for some time to come.

Wbilo the Braganza was in Cuba, on

Septerabor 22 and 23, the northeast end
of Cuba was visited by one of tho most
terrific hurricane that has swept that
locality for twonty years. All tho
banana plantations wore either totally
destroyed or badly damaged. Houses
wero blown away, tree* uprooted and
other great damage was wrought.
The cocoanut oil factory run by

American cauitalists was badly damaged.Groat damage was dono up the
the mountains in the locality of Mata
and Yumuri, and the Braganza returned
with only a part cargo of fruit.

The Tien T*ln ltlockade.

Shanghai, Oct. 5..The Chinese
merchants are cancelling freight conItracts to Cbefoo and Tien Tsin owing
to a report that the Japanese intend to
blockade these ports.
Several Jnpune90 warships are patrol*

ling tho coast near Wei Hai Wei, tho
Chinese port on tho Shaogtung pro*
montory. They approach the coast at
night and steam seaward again ut day
break.

It is said that tho object of these
movements is to prevont Chinose warship®from leaving Wei Hai Woi or

port Arthur on the opposite aide of the
Yellow sea.
It is stated hero that the Jaoanese do

not intend to interfere with the export
of coal to China.

Now It'a Itolielllun In China.

Tien Tsin, Oct. 5..KeportB have g
reached here that a rebellion has ji
broken out in the province of Mag- s

nolia. Troops from Peklit have boon 1

sent to quell the uprising. h
Serious troubles aro said to havo £

arisen within the palace at Pekin. No tl

details have roachod hero as yet. n

A numbor of Europeans from tho J
outlyinir districts are arriving flora. v
Tho residents of Tien Tsin aro taking y

every precaution possible against an ^
anticipated attack on the purt of tho *
natives. ^j

Complication* May Arfao. jj
London, Uet. 5..The St. James Ga- v

zotto says that the intorosts of England, [
Frunce and Kusaia are closely involvod jj
in tho posaiblo breaking np of tho p
Chinese empire, and that it is boliovod J*
that ltusvia has signifiod that she can-

"

not any longer regard tho progress of
ovonts in tho far east with indilTerence. £
Tho Manchester Guardian is informed J
that Russia and Groat Britain havo &

dolinituly docided that tho sottlouiont of u

tho war must bo an international and t:
not a Japuneso affair. k

Indiana Campaign Opoucil.
Huntington, Ind., Oct. 4..Tho Democratsoponed tho campaign in this city \

to-day with a barbocuo, ton hoad of cat- I

tie being roastod. The crowd numbered i
from 30,000 to 40,000 pooplo. Tho 1'

speakers of tlio day woro Governor j
Matthows, Senators Voorhoog and Tur- /
ploand Congressmen Martin and Coop- li
or. Vico-Prosidont istovonsou was V!
hilled to bo prosont and address tho c
crowd, but failed to arrivo. C

* c
The Czar la Arotund at Lxut. c

London. Oct. 5..It is currontly ro- £
ported that tho czar of Russia, undor i
tho ndvico of tho court physicians, has I
begun tho uso of Warnor'a Safo O'uro for J
Bright's disease of tho kidnevs, from jj
which ho is suffering. Ilia condition is
said to bo hotter. JĴ

l
Treasury Canli.

Wa8Uinoton, D. C., Oct. 5..Tho cash
halanco in tho troasury nt tho close of I
husinose to-day was $120,121,270, of I
which §59,303.020 is tho gold rosorvo.

Non.l'artlnon W. O, T. U.
Piiiladklpiiia, Oct. 5..Tho national p

convontion of tho non-partisan W. (J. T. >»

U. will bo hold in Washington, Pn. No- J|
vorabor 13 to 10 inclusive. B

m !
Notice. q!

I want overy man and woman in tho o

United States intorostod in tho Opium Jj
and Whisky hubltB to havo ono of my o
hooks on theso diseases. Address U. AI. t|
WooiiLBV, Atlanta, Ga., Box 380, and ono £
will bo auut you froe. eJtwy b

["HE CZAR'S CONDITION.
low the Peace of Europe Is B«lng

Undermined.

rHE SERIOUS RESULTS.
That People Are Sajring About It

and How It Wu Foretold la

Amcrica Two Tear* Ago.

Loxdon, Oct 3..Prot Leydan, of Barin,the celebrated apecialiat, who was
eat for by the czar, has diagnoaticaled
ill ailment aa Uriiht'a diaeaae of the
idneyt in as advanced itage..Pna Cole,
Thil announcement, aimple aa it may
eem, baa thrown the nationa of Europe
nto aatate of excitement. If the czar

Ilea France will probably anfler, Uer-
nany bo Helped, ana lae nations 01 r.uopeunsettled.
Two years ago tbti note of warning

raa Bounded In America. It became
mown at that time that the czar waa

offering from headaches, depressod
eelings, acnto paim in various parts of
he body, uncertain appetito, sleepless*
lets, and other irregularities. A
etinue of court physicians failed to
inderstand what these unmistakuble
ymptoms meant; but, in America,
rhere discovery and science have ac*

oraplisbed so much, it was instantly
een that tho czar was suffering from
iright's disease of tho kidneys, which
s certain to end in serious disease or

leath unless taken in time. Acting
ipon this knowledge tho papers of
America spoke freely of the fact that
'the czar was in .dausor."
Tno natural result has come. Bright's

lisoase, in an advanced stage, has at*
acked tho lineal descendant of Peter
bo Groat, and tho nations of the world
iwait with anxioty the result. Had the
lote of warning, which was sounded in
Imerica, been taken, the health of the
mperial Monarch would to-day un*

loubtedly be perfect. The great modirnmalady is Bright's disease. It
teals like a thiof iuto the system, show*
ng the symptoms of nearly every di«taso,and different symptoms io each
>erson. It is the most dangerous of all
mown diseases, whethor it attacks
non, women or innocent children. It
s more insidious thha consumption,
ind fully as fatal. Its great daugor lies
n its doceptivo nature, for few people

IS it.. ».> ita ninh'ma until
ouiiitj iuiiv may bio iva

t is too late. Indeed, there are cases
«-hero men and womon have
liod without even suspecting thev
tad the disease. There has nevor
jeon but one remody for it, although
icientists strove for years to find one.
That remedy, which is known as a

lousehold word, which is tbo means of
jrosorvinst'tho lives of so many thoulandsof men and women, which is tho
liont popular remody to-day, is Warler'sSafe Cure. Physicians,' scientists,
,ho world in general, all admit this, and
vhether high or low, rich or poor,
vhoh any troublo of this nature attacks
hem, lly at once to this groat sovereign
omedy for relief. The trouble is that
bw people ronlizein time that they are

luffering from Bright'* disease. It is
ruo they notice they are not well, that
,hev feei unnatural, that something is
ho matter, but they do not understand
iow the canker of disease is feeding
lpon their systems until, alas! too often
t bocomos too Into.
The Jesson which should come to all

is it should have como to the czar two
'ears ago is this.watch yourself care*

ully. Notice your condition. Observe
four symptoms. If your kidueys, liver,
(ladder or urinary organs aro disorlored,irregular or uncertain; if you fool
lack of life, a dimness of vision, a lot*

inir down of the vital forcos; if, indeed,
'ou observo in any degree that you are
lot up to tho measure of health, which
'ou formerly had, it is tho euro sign of
{right's disease. If you hnvo these
oelings do not delay for an instant, but
nit yourseii into periont cnuuuiou wiwutdelay. Thia you can do if you only
fill. This the czar could have dono
wo years ago, There ia danger in de*y,but there is safety in promptness
nd carft.

FLVAXCI3 ANI) TIIADH

'be Feature* ot the Money nail Stock
Market*.

New York, Oct. 5..Money on call easy
t 1 pCr ccnt. lost loon 1 per cent; closed nt 1 por
ont Prloie mercantile paper 3&5 per coat.
Sterling exchange stroug, with actual business
w bankers' bills at 84 SO^aJ 87 far demuud.
liver certificates Tbo total solos of stocks
D-dajj»wero 107.451 shares.
Speculation on tbo stock oxebngo to-day has
een strong In tone, and tbu movement of
rices ban ocon upwanL tho occasional slight
camions which ocenrrod being merely the usual
in important recessions Incidental to a rising
larket, and duo to realizing sales and bear
purls, which did not seriously interrupt the
dvnnco toward a higher range of values. It
ras iu the railway list that tho Improvement
ras most marked, and In this list group too
(rangers wore the leaders. A promlucnt fuction
f the hltuatlou was the flrmno->s<JT American
ecuritics ou tho London market, although, boondsome suiull buying of St. i'uul, the foreign
ousos wore not lu the market to auy appreciateextent. Yesterday's covering movement
ras continued, and most of the room traders
rcro on the bull side of tho market, and there
id not iccm to bo auy bear arguments ou which
lie shorts could operate. So lirra was tho tono
f speculation that no oll'ott to bumper tho
lock wns made ou tho aunounceiuont of the apointmentof a receiver for tho woll-known
lock cxchango Arm of Collin & Stanton, which
ppoars to have boeu due rather to a disagreelent.
Sugar-led in tho transactions, and was so suecswfullymanipulated as lo bo closod exactly at
estcrday's price of after having been run
p to 86%. and sold down to Chicago Gas
Iso stands unchanged on the day, haviug
joved within a rauge of I por cent.
Tho bond market wus llrin all day, aud tho
radlng was active, tbu sales reaching an aggroateoill.4SS.OJO.
Government bonds firm.
Stato bonds inactive.
Railroad bonds firm.
bonds and srocK yuorATto.ns.closed did.

J. 8.6s rog 110 National Cordage... 12%
r. S. 5s coup .MM Nut. Cord, pref'd... l\*l
J. a 4« reg.-.ll'IJi Now Jersey Cent ...Ill
f. S. 4s coup.. ...114 Norfolk A West, p'd 23K
f, S. 2s rug 90 Northern Pacific..., 4H
'aclllcOs of *0> 101 do proferred ...... JS?i
.tchison................ 0 Northwestern 101^
tdains Kxpruss 147 do oroferred 143
.morlcau 12xpro«i..ll0 New York (Antral.. 100K
laltlinoroA Ohio- 7.» N. Y. ,t New Kng... 31V$
lunads Southern... fd Oregon Improvo't.. 1G>§
entral Pacific Wi Oregon Nav 2.1
besauuake A Ohio It^U Pacific Mall 14%
IblcuKoAlton....142 {Pittsburgh 153
!hl. llur. A Quincy TUJii Itcadlng 181*
iblengoGas Richmond Term.... 18^
L. C. C, A St. L IWJ4 do preferred 23
!ol, Coal A iron 8 (lock Island
lotion Oil Certltlc.. St. Pan! C2V4
lyl.it 11 ud 133 do proferred HO'j
>01., Luck. A WesuHH St. Paul a Omaha.. 35S
en. A It. O. pref'd 31 do preferred I1V$
list. A Cattle Food '.>}£ Sugar Reflnory
Irlo 14^, Teun. Coal A Iron. 18
do preferred .. 27 Texas Pacific. 9}$
llluolsCentral '.'2 Tol. AO. Ceu. prof. 72
'nil. ATet. pref'd 2IJ$ Union Pacific 12j£
ako KrloA Wost. 17 U. s. Kxpross 47
do proforrod 71 W., St h. A I* tl!-$
mkeHhoro I3&S do proforrod 14ft
.oad Trust.. :W Wo Is Fargo Kx.....UI
loulsvllloA Nash.. '>1% Western Union KS.'jJ
tlchlfcnn CoiitruL. 9s« Wheeling A J* Ji... 17%
IlKsoiirl Pacific '.84; do proferred 42^
ifubvlllu A ChatL. Ofi General Kloctric..... 3S>£

Hrnstlstuir and Provisions.
New York. Oct. ft..Flour, rocolou 23.7C0 barpis;oxports 8.100 barrels; »ales 20,000 package;
mrket Hteadlor and mora active on doinand for
|»ring puieiii and bakers for; export, closing
leadv. Wheat, receipt* 65,700 bushels; export i

,2U0 mtshols; Mile* l.iCW.ODu bushel* of futures and
il.0 0 bushels of spot; spot mHrkot Irregular, closugdull;options clo^l Nteady;No. 2 red (i2^aiV.,a
Jfto; (Jotober clomxl at Mtyj nominal: Novembor
losed nt .'si^e nominal; December r>7v{n.'i8n*>7^e.
orn, receipts 21.100 bushols; exports juo bushels;
des Al'i.Onu bushels of futures aud UO.Oin bushels
f s|K)t; spot iniirket irregular, clodng dull: opIonsclosud dull; October closed iioinliiul;
tovnmbor .r-0)vi''»7Sa.Wio: I Hicornher
MJte iiomlusl; November WV^w^TaVOio; iieeemerOaU, receipt* tW.4(W bushels;

«*>« 120,000 tmabele of (mom and rrooo bcakcfc
tV »ooC «pr>* market »tn>r* aud c:osd quiet
optical cioaed dull January at tf-V
nominal; Mav 3?*£attL«e*ry»; October cio**U al
%7%cuooina<; November i'-aU/iai::5^, Urcrta
Ur .its*J4jvi54%c. liar »tc*dy. l!ld«v stradr
Leather »u*dy. bocf readv Cat meats wemk
LsM dull: western ateam clo>rd at 0*W
rotk doii. Bu;u-f qukrt *! r*:L« r easier
Weatera dalff UalTc: Oi# rrramrry UaSGc; <i«
factory l.'Vl'V: K*ln« ImitationctrMbon
l^alUr, state dairy Ua5ic: do creamcr* l$a2iVCb««»eateady; larre 6al0*{r; wnall lu*4a £««
Ten- quiet; stale sua ivnu*ylvaula I'.'aJOc: lor
bouse 16Vjal7e: w«»teni fresh lbai»c. <"»«c» ti SSa
« Si. Taitow (toady, ilortmr at 4V*. KmIn tJnn;
trained common to goil £ -ml *1 Turpeutlna
steady at >*va>%c. Hie* firm; domestic, talr to
extra 4Japan Viatic. Mo!a»«.j* quirt
Coffee. options cioaed oarely atoadj at net unchangedto 10 polnta lower.
Chicago. Oct 5.-Tbe grain marketa bad a

tempestuous time Unlay. Tbe reported death
of tbe enr, a heavy New York failure. lt<ht receiptsaud lUbt clearances mixed themselves
aud tbe tradera up badly, and fluctuations were
sharp and numerous. At tbe flnlsh, December
wbcat wa» V loarvr, May ooro uncbaugod and
May oau >£? lower.

1'rorialoii* declined moderately.
Flour steady and unchanged. .

Wheat.Cash No. .» spring ss^ass^c; So, 3
spring nominal; No. 2 red SlJ^aVic; October
5lKa£t;i3iLia.'iiftC; December MHaMHafiiH*fefeifflW «*:
ivmnu.

t*rWES®
Oats.Cash No. 2. 2s%c: No. 2 white Sl^s

B2!ac; Na I white SIKatltfe: October 2tf&a2M
2S«c: November 2s«i4jy^ij9c; May 33»faJI2ia
KTE-No. 2. 43c.
Biklky-No. 53c.
KLAXMtD-Na 1, fl 47*
Timothy Hgeo-Pritne 35.
Mm Pork-Per barrel f12 75*13 00; Jannarj

t!2 50al2 HM12G0.
Laud.Caiti, per 100 itM.. rco»7 45; Octobet

17 52>fa7 u>*7 rS, Juuuarr 97 JM7 :i&a7 36.
SHOUT Kias.Ca*h 4c 7i; October & 7,'>afi 77^1

0 75; January Id 35a6 <7^a6 37)*; dry salted
shoulder* tbozed) 0%aC>:c; short clear sidei
(boxed) 7V4a7%c.
Wiiisky.Distillers' Qulaliod good* per gallon

v 1 21
8i*oar.Unchanged.
Mutter.Market weak; creameries 15a24)£c;

dairies i:iVu'lc.
JSuw-ttluvly at 1GS>17^C.
Baltimore. Oct. 6..Flour doll and unchanged

receipts I'l JO barrel*; shipments (*29 barrel*
sales burreli. Wheat firmer, spot and moutl
&3%o5J>£c; December Slay 61>iaGlJve
steamer No. 2 red to^sile; receipts 5,475
bushels; shipments 0.0C6 bushels; stock 1,277,00.
bushels; hales hJ.uuO bushels; milling wheat, bj
sample. 54c. Corn firm; spot and month My
bid; year 50^0 asked; receipts 2.293 bushels
stock 3J.345 bushel*; sales 1.U00 bushels; sou then
White corn (VJc, salos old aud.Vju sales new; dc
yellow 5Sai9c. Oats stcadv: No. 2 white westers
&4%o34^c; No. 2 mixed 82a32%c; receipts 2.67S
bushels; stock 233,391 bushels. Bye dull; Na 2
62a53c: receipts 1,971 bushels: stock 19.042 bush
els. Hay. good to choice timothy #12 00al2 60
Groin frets!) In dull and unchungcd. Sugar Arm:
granulated 4.71c per 100 pounds. Butter Arm
and unchanged. Egg* ifrm mid unchanged.
Cbocse very tirm and unchanged.
Puimdki.hiu. Oct. 6..Wheat steady; No. 5

red October 54}{aM%c; November M:4a55i^c!
December 56Wa56.Sc; January 57^a57Hc. Coru
^a%c lower; No. i mixed October .Vlj^aSTi^c;
December 5lV^aM-?io: January 61^m51%c. OaU
sternly; No. 2 white October 35)^a36!4C; Novem
ber 3(iu'JG'4e; December »JV^a37c; January 37s
37J{o. Butter dull and lower: fancy western
creamery 26c; do Pennsylvania prints 28c; dodc
Jobbing 29a3.'a t&K* dull und >£c lower; frcsl
neur by 19>£c; do western 19a
Cincinnati, o.. Oct. 5..Flour easy. Wheal

dull: No. 2red5l}$r; receipt* 700 bushels; snip
meuts 1.000 bushels. Corn linn: No. 2 mixed
64Vic. Oat* steady; No. 2 mixed 3lXa Bye In
fair domaud; No 52c. 1'ork cosy at #13 2.V
l^ird firmer at 87 50. Bulk meats oasy at #7 lJ>c
Bacon steady. Sugar, raw dull and nomlual; re

flned quiet. Whisky steady: sales *181 barrels a!
91 23. IIutter steady, hgga sieauy ai »c. caccai

strong.
Toledo, a, Oct. 5 .Wheat active and lower

No. 2 cub and October M^o* November Wc;
December &3%c; Mny W}«e. Coru dull and
steady; No. 2 mixed 50e: No: 2 yellow 52Sc
No. y yellow 51>$c. Oat* dull; No. 2 mixed '.HJe;
No. 2 wlilte MXc. Rye dull; cash 4Sc bid
Cloveweed uetive and steadier, prime cash aud
October &5 12ft; November So 15; Fobruarj
»27H.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Oct. 5..About 9,000 cattlo came in

to-day, mulclug ratber more tbun (75.O00 for tin
expired partot this week, against HO,123 for the
same time luxt week. 61,815 u year a«o aud 74,111
two years ago. Tbo market was firm, not alone
tor good to extra grades, which did not enter
very largely luto the supply, but tor tho poorer
kinds as well. There was a very ko»h1 dernaud
tor the soveral sources uud all of the fresh arrivalsund about all of tho stale stock were closed
out by noon. There were about 4,000 unlives
4,003 westerns and 1.000 Texaus. Natives sold or
a basis of ?1 2-"«G25 lor inferior to extra; westonn
51 50a4 50, and Textum 31 i"»a3 25. Woakues*
agniu bod i>oase*sion of the hog market. There
was a fair uegreo of activity botu m the shipping
nnd packing demauds. but none of the but en
would talk trade on a busis of yesterday's prices.
The very choicest of the offerings could not he
turned over at better than Si 50a5 55 at any time,
whllo towards the close buyers could not In
touud Huywhore near these figure*. Tho bull
of the business was done ut less than 85 25, very
decent one* chungod hands ui SI 90a5 00. and
many sales making below W 80. Tho sheep mar
ket suilered from an over supply, tho receipts foi
the lust live days aggregating <3 W0 head, and thi
total tor the lust two weeks ranging close to 160,.
000 hoad. Tho Drcsout range of quotations is 75c
aj}3 25 for sheep uud SI 50a4 25 for; lain bs. He
celpu.Cattle. 'J.Oju head; calves, 600 heud; hogs
17,OJO head; sheep, 7.00J head.
East Libekty. Pa., Oct. 5..Cattlo. demand

light; prime $5 50a5 75; good butchers Si w'al 25
Hogs, \roafc: receipts light: I'hiludi-lphhu $5 70i

'5 7j; best Yorkers and mixed $5 50u'« 65. Shecj
dull: extra $:nxiu3 25: fair Sl50a2 00; common
uOeaSl 25; lambs $2 00a!) 75.
Cincinnati, Oct. 5..Ilogs weak at si 25H3 40;

receipts 2,0OJ head; shipments 1.600 heud.
I^>ndon Wool *nle*.

f/ivnnv Oi»l fi..Tho attendance at the woo'
naio« to-day was good and price* were well timlutuiiicdfor all kinds of good wool* Infcriot
qualities continued weuk. Selections funded bj
American buyer* were limited. Atnorican purchase#amounted to 1SOO bales. The number ol
bates oU'erud to-day woro 12,722, of which 1,501
were withdrawn.
Following are thu Bales In detail:
New South Wales, 518 bales; scoured lOda

Is id; greasy 5>£uSd.
Queensland, WS bales; scoured lldals; greasy

Gka8!;d.
Victorian, 1,920 balos; scoured 7du2s 7%d; greasj

Cduls.
South Australia. 072 boles; scoured lOdats;

greasy 7a*>d.
New Zealand, 7,682 bales; scoured T^dals 4d;

greasy 4tyilld.
Capo ol Good IIopo and Natal, 1,221 bales:

scoured 7dals 2d; greasy 4%u7d.
Dry OiiuiIn,

New York. Oct. 6..'Through forward Inga on
advance orders very good *ufes woro reached
and chiefly of colored cottou*. wide sheeting,
spring clothing woolens, cotton llaunels, uud
more or less quantities of other seasonable
stiills. Tickings uud other colored cottons were
in requost for moderate to good suppliex. There
wax no general market, however, and new btisii)vimwas very irregular. 1'rlutiug cloths Arm ut
3c for 64 squares, and sales for tho week about
35U.OOO pieces.

Pntrolontn.
Nbw York. Oct. Petroleum Hoadv; Pennsylvaniaoil, sales none: November option, sales

noue; closed at 8Jjjc bid; Lima oil. tales none.

On.City. I'a.. Oot. 6..Shipments81,1117 barrels;
runs 80,144 burrcls.

Metals.
New Vork. Oct. a..Pig iron dull; Scotch 819 50

alt) 25; American 910 (Hal* 00 Conporqulot; lake
&G5a9 7i). I/oacl quiet: domestic 13n3 17)4.
Tin steady; straight* 815 7Ual5 80. Spelter quiet;
domestic 83 4iw3 42%.

Wool.
New Iqrk, Oct. fi..Wool steady.
John Y. MacRae,druggist,Rntaigb, N.

C., writes: "Somo of tho euroa mado by
tlio Japunoao Pilo Curo ia wondorful and
from my dealing* with yon for the past
throo yeara, I kuow your guarantee ia
perfectly good." Charles K. Goolzo and
W. W. Irwin.

When Baby waa tick, we gnvo her Castorta.

When aho was a Child, alio cried for Castoria.

When aho became Mtaa, sho clung to Coatorla.

When she had Children, aho gave them Castorla,

Pllenl Plleal itohlog Pllna.
bymptom8. Moisture; Intonaa ltohlnij and

alluglug; tnoit ut night: worse by scratching. If
allowed to contiuue tumors form, which often
bleed and ulcerate, becoming verr nore.
Hwaykk'b Ointment atopn tho Itching and
bleeding, heals ulconitlou, and In uunt casus r->movestho tumor*. At druggist*. or by muil, for
tiOcuntii. Dr. Swayuo Ji Son. Philadelphia.

"How to Curo All Sicln IHanmn*.*1

Simply apply "swayne's OtNTXiCNr." No ln«
toriinl tnedlcltio required. Cures tcttor. cczoma,
itch, all eruptions on tho face, hands. none, ia,
leaving the skin clear, whlto uuJ uoaltliy. In
great healing and curatlvo |»owem aro po«se*«ed
by no other njm««dy. Ask your Urugglst for
bwayne'm Ointment. itiimw

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

(rl./PWlfl hood until 1 wj- \
? hwlpHlin grown my fax.ilv J
c spent a fortune J
f trying to cure me of this disease. I V
? \ t>itej Ht t SprtiiKs, and u js tfcjtei /
\ by the be>t medical men, but was not /
/ beneiiteJ. CDAU When all >
JthiriRs had r.."vWl failed I ?
I determined to try S. S. S., and In (
r four months was entirely cured. The /
J terrible Eczema was cone, not a si£n \
I of it left; my general health built up, /
} and 1 have never had any return o()

pliiV S. S. S. to a nutcber o( Mends foe sk'n dl»- \
/ eases, aaj have never vet knew a failure to /< cwt GEO. W. IRWIN. Inrtn, Pa. >

/HnKa »r«r falls to enre. v
) ~-vl tM fta er«»n after all otber /

I n»n>edl©e hare. Our )
lTrraUwon Blood arx1 1/i^i 4 m sun Diseases mailed C

I five to aor addraaa. #

y^^^^SWjn^SPEClFlCCO^AUantojSa^S
RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arriral and departure of trains on and after

May 17, l!Ot. Kxpi.AS«rioM or Rxrcuxct
Marks: tDalljr; dundar excepted: JMoudavexcepted:fSniun'.nrexroptcd; f.^uudar oulr; 'Saturdayonly. Kasteru Standard Tltuo.
drtart. iB.A.0.It K. -Main l.lne. Ka«t akkivk
Ham Wn*h. "jr. Halt. Phil. AN. Y f*15 am

pra Wa»h.Cjr, Halt.. Phil AN. Y
niui Cumberland Accom 8.10 pm

£):"0 pra <»raf:on Accom am
*7:'i0 am MonndHVillo Accom *7:10 am
11:15 urn ....Mnutulavillo Accom "9:15 am
«t5:!0 pm ... MoutKlsrlllt) Aoc.itn ...... *1: J0 pm
Kfc.K) pm'......Moiiudi»vlllc Accom |»lt>:10 pm
f.h.'ti MDii.Wa«lilmfiou Oitv Kxpr<*« fvoi r-m
drtart. It. .t U.K.It .C. O. l>iv .\Vo»l AlUtVlL
f7:S<> am KorColnmbn* and i» am

J10:20 am Columbus and '"Inclnnatl.. iv.'t pm
11:35 pra ..Colurabu* and Cincinnati. ti:V» am

i»m luiurauu* ami i iiichko fuxpiii" nui
WW pm .......... Newark Accomam

*10:20 am 6c. Clalrsvlllo Acoom *11:3% am
*3:30 pin ML Ctalr*Vlll« Accom *i:25 ptn

am Colnmhui andClncln. Kxp
DKPART. B. ILK..W I'. »V ll Uiv, aKR'.VK.
t'cOO nin -..For Pittsburgh .... fhM5 am
j":.T0 am Pitubunth H-O pm
f'»:3j ptn 1'itUburgh nnd luut HI:'.* pin
1:30 pm Pittsburgh *12:45 pin

*6:00 pm ...Washington. l'a.. Accom... <-«:10 ntn
, Pittsburgh Kxprt*.*. am

DEPART. P., tl .v sr. 17 Kv. A JillIVI'.
*7:35 am I'itubiirgti .. ®T:1'1 pm
7:35 amL._Steubenvllle uml Went..... ®7:10 pm

*1:2* pm ..Pittihurghnud New York. pm
f3:55 pm .Pittsburgh nn<l Now York. tll:Ji am

WENT.
*7:35 nm Kxprcn, Clu. uu<l St 1-ouis 7:12 am
*9:00 pm lixprow, Cln ami St. Loula *7:10 pm
1:211 pm KxprcM. Stoub. and Chicago pm

f3:.V» pm ..Pimhurgh and Penniton... |1M*» nm

DEI"ART. C. iV 1\ It IL AKRIVfc
*»WH ntn .Fort Wayno nti-l Chicago*. °V.V8 pm
*G:0S utu Canton an<t Toledo *9:15 pm
*fi:0H am ....Allluncnaud Cleveland... *9:15 pm
1V.08 um SieulMMivlUeunil Pittsburgh *9:15 pm

*11:01 nm steubcuvUloand Pittsburgh *10:41 um
*2:10 pin ...Fori Wayne and Chicago. pm
*2:10 pm Canton and Toledo *3:53 pm
°2:I0 Jim ...AlllancoandCleveland.... *2:40 pin
°2:10 pm mcubenvllle and WelUvllle 9:1.% pin
*3:41 pm l'bilH<lolpbia and NewYork *f»:M pm
*3:41 pm Baltimore and Wn*hlngton *5:53 pm
*3:14 pm StuubenvilloatidPUtibunrh °0:VS pm
*7:13 pin ..Stoubcnville «v Wfllsvllie nm

DEPART. W. & 1* K. Kv. AKUtVK.
*9:4* ntn Miunlllon. Toledo and West *3:2) pin
*9:45 nm {Canton. Akron <fc Cleveland *5:20 pm
*9:45 am Wheeling and Slcubeuvllle *5:20 pin
*4:40 pm ....Mnwllon nn<l Canton..... *11:05 am
*4:40 pm Wheeling and Stoubenvlll* ?ll:nft am
DEPART. <1. L. A w..liRIDOKrOBT. AURtVE.
*7:3J am Clevcland.ToledodtChicago S.-ifc! pm
!:30 pm i'loveland.Toledo 4: Chicago 2:50 pm

*4:15 pm Mami Ion Accom *10:55 am
< 8:17 nm SL Clalrsvlllo Accom..... *9:.V1 um

*10:.*8 nm SL Clalrsvlllo Accom *1:35 pm
2:15 pm SL Clalnvlllo Accom.... °1:V) pm

*0:30 pm SL.Clalrtvllle Accom..... *7:05 pin
*1:30 pm Local FrolghL *11:it mn
UKPAItT- OHIO KIVKK K. «. AKlUVL.
+7:20 nm ......... Pa*senger tlMS am
1:15 pm ....PaMetigor. *1:01 pm

f4:30 pm Fna<ongor IMP pm
LEAVE B Z. ik C. KAILKOAD. ARRIVE.

DEI.I.AIKE BELLAIRK
9:10 am|....BellnIrc ami Zane«viua...| i:jj Dm
1:00 pm| Wo'wl«!lold R:ir> am

RAILROADS.

Wheeling & Elm Grove Railroad.
Od and nflor Friday. April 20, 1891, train* will

run m follows. city ilinu:
l.KAYK WHECIJNQ. LUAVi: F.I.U OltOVK.

Tr'n T'moiTr'n T'mejTr'n. TmelT'rn Tmc
a. in. p.m. a. in. p.m.

No. 2...ti;:0U|Na 20...:i:0o No. UfCKOjNa
J No. -1 7:00iNo. 22... 1:00 No. 3... 7:00 Na 21... 1:01)

No. fl.K:(»|No. 5M...r»:0!)|No. 5... 8,-OulNo. 23...5:(J0
Na tL...W»,Na 3C...6rO0 N'a 7...f0.tW No.
No. 10 10:001 No. 23...7.-O0 No. 9.. 10:00 No. 27...7.-03
Na 12.11:00 No. 30...8:(>'i Na 1U1:'« No. 'J9 ..8:0)

ft. ui. Na 5fc\..9:30l p. in Na 81...0:10
liCO Na M.lMft) Na nj2-.ful.Na 3.1.10:10

Na l«_l:00 Na lit... 1:01
No. 18...2:001 |No. 17...>:Qo|
tDnlly, exoopt Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Kim Grovoat

9:43a m. and Wheeling at 12:17 p. iu.
Train* No. 2. Hand .Hiconnect with hordic

lino for Trladelphia. llenltc leaves Trindolphla
lor Klin liroro at 5::M u in.. 7:30 a. in.. 12:30 a. in.

and 0:10 p. in. Daily, oxcent Sunday's and Sat1unlay'M henlie. will connect with tniln Na 31.
leaving Wheeling at 11:00 p. in.

Htttidav'fl hordic leave* Trladolplila at 9:00
n. m.. 12:00 a. in.. <3::W p m. and connects with
trains Na S. 11 and .U from Wheeling.

11. h. \Vi;lS«;i:iCUElC gull. Manager.

Pennsylvania Stations.

fl Ifennsylvania Lines.
' Trains Run by Central Time.

r;r*KT Orvirzs at Pnnwn.vAxiA Htat:o*j cs
WATtn ST.. F.IOTOF EI^VEVTII ST., Wjikklino,
AT McLUUK HorMB, Wlir.KLI.VO, AVI) AT Ttf»:

I'EKNKYf.VAJCIA fiTATJOV. PHRXIKfORT.
BfrrmwrSvinTv.TAV flAxrt.r. ROITK-"
DAILY. tDiaY BXC*FT SUNDAY.

FltOM WIIKKI.ISO TO l.KWa AltRIVP.
WcllAburgaud Stoubourllla. |G::5am 1G:iopm
MoDotiaid aud Pittsburgh.-.. am iC:i:)pm
New Cumberland ..... G:.'fi urn 10::I5 am
IniManapollHtaddt. I>juU.« tti:;r»am tfclOpm
Columbus anil Cincinnati.... tt)::rtam t>:lOpm
Wfll*b'ir« aud oionbanvllia am -iriu pn
Philadelphia and New York. pm 2.£ ptn
SienbenvlllO'iad Pittsburgh fl.':.^ pm '2:Si pm
Columbus and Chicago |»m p;n
Phlludelphla and Ne.v York pro < «»: ti mn
Baltimore and Washington. >-':>> pm am
Steubonvilleend PltMburgh pm °10:H nm
Stoubenvilleand l^uuisoiu °-:5» pm «10..ii am
Indlauapoila and St. Louiv, 1S:'»Jpm tU:L!aw
Dayton and Cincinnati.. ...... fs:0) pm failJam
StcubonvilleaadColumbnj, f8:03 pui tG:lJ am
North ivottS Nteni-Clovo. »fc Pitu Division.

Train* rnu daily, oxcjpt riuuduy. at folium:
l'llti.M liltlDUKIMilP Pi LKAVB. AltUIVH
Ft. Wayne and Chicago ");ihnui 4:5$ pm
Canton and Tuledo 5:0s urn 4:5.$ pm
AUianco and Cleveland. .... Msum 4:5N pm
Bteut>euvilleaud Pittsburgh.- 5:usam 8:1* pm
Stunbemllloand Pittsburt;u....!0:O4 am 0:11 am
Fl Wayne A: Chicago 1:10 }>ia 8:1i pin
Canton and Toledo . 1:10 pm 4:58 pm
Alliance aud Cleveland.. .« » 1:10 pm 1:10 pm
Stoubonvlllo aud Wellsvillo.... 1:10 pm 7:5$ am
Philadelphia and Now York.... 2:41 pm 8:15 pm
Baltimore and Washington..... 2:41 pin 4:5$ pm
Steubenvilio and Pltwnirgh... 2:11 ptn 4:5$ pm
BtcubeavHio A: WflNviili- <-:l n:n 7:.^q-n

H OTELS.

iStk
Wu. M. DATES. 11.1- M. nATES.

An established hotel tinder new management.
flioMtiKhlr renovati*!, iM'rft'Cf nanllntioii and all
MfKli'rti Improvement*. visitor* to Now York will
fltnl tho Everett, in the very heart of the popular
shopping district, convenient to places of amuse,

went aud tvadlly accessible from nil parte of tho

City. KUltOPEAN PLAN.
a!i.»

BA KINGPOWDER.

IT'S NO SECRET
To m<\lco Mght. U-alfhtuI Bread with

Put up in 10pound, ' podud, 1 pound, )|j pound
aud 10c cans and hoxai.

R. II.LIST, Manufacturer.
1010 Maiu street, bold by all dealers,

PRECINCT LINES

-ANDVoting Places
In Country Districts, Ohio

County.
At a moet!n; of the of C\*ra:ol-«l<»aor«,

of tho County of Ohi >\ hi ib-« >lou»«
on the9lhd*> ol .y ivt, tho f-v. lit prec»uc:*and Toting placivt wore e^UblnUirJ tor
tue following duulc »

TKlADELI'lll V DUrillCT.
ntrxiMCT >«k. I.

Vothe pl»ee at Leathcrw»*>l -vhool llousa.
Dou'iiitrii*'* fotioM* lwonatn* a: .1* ttttcr»ecilouof 1L s. .w 11 ma t wiiu lit- m »u I diatrlcilino; tbeuiv with Mid road m the Naitoual

road; th«Qoe with National road to ivdtlllon
Lano; thence with llellUion Lane t.« W.i villi;
ervrk; thence wltn the meeudcrin^s the cr » k
to Ihe unu-ru UuunUrr of lli<- llutcli Ciatk
farm. thence «!<>d«s »ai<t line u> the Kltenlc districthue; tlicuce alon; tald lluc ! > tho \\'a»ali.ijlou(llttiici Hue; tfceDCo aloug »*Id llue to
the Richland district lino; thence a..»u,' aaid
line to thu begluniuj; point

riteciKcr aa 2.
Voting place at lieoch Glen School llomo.
Botiudarie* n> lollowi tV«fflnuiuc al tho In*

tenwtttiuu of tuo ll S. X II road with thi> Richlanddistrict line: thencc alotiR *aid roa l to tho
National road; thence along aald n»ad to lio*lllllonLane; theuoc along said lauu to Me crak;
tnvnce witn tno meatmenng* ot ino rrw-i mi
the western buuti larv of the HuirU Clark farm;
thence nloug asid Hue to the IttU-hi" district
line: thcuee along tuid hue to ttto o»d McAnall
road; thence aioug suld road. through the old
linker property, to tho National road; thonoa
along Mtd n«ti to the Smith'* Hill ruad; tbeUM
along Mill road to a f>otnt tn Mid mail directly
in '.lie (rout of Cbar!o% 1'npt'u houkc; thence in
a straight lino to tbo eastern corner of Henry
Fibber'* bouio (tbo ola Jamot Hertoy bouio*
Mead); th«mo In a straight lluo to tbo ltlcblan<l
district lino, pacing ton feet to the wo»t ol John
Hmwu's bouMj; thence along said lino to tbo
beginning point

PMBCINCT NO. 3.
Votlnc place. Town Hall, Kim Orora
Itoundnriof ha follow*: beginning at tbo In*

terscctlouof thu>'ational road with tbo MoAuall
road; tbenoo along said McAnall road through
tho old Raker property to tbo Hltohlo district
line; tbenoo alow: "Id lino to tbo Marshall
county lluo. tbonco with »nld line to the Ktouo
Church road: thence along Mid road to tbo In*
terwctlon of said road with Mlddlo Whooliug
creek mad; Uu-uce und Pi a straight Hue to tbo
eaatcru corner of II. 31. Herroy's bouso; thence
and in a straight lluo to tbo western comor of
the old Feay bouso theuco In a straight Hue to
tbo eiuturti corncr of Henry Plsher** bouso,
mentioned atove; thence and In a straight lino
to tbo beginning i>oiTit mentioned near Cbarlea
1'upa's houne; thence along tho nuilth 11111 road
to the National road; thouco ulong said road to
tbo beginning point

rotnxcr so. 4
Voting plaro In Vance's Hotel, in Triadelphlo.lloundaric* u« follows; beginning ai iho in*

torsectlnu of Mlddlo Whcollug Crock road. wltb
Stone Church rood; tboncoa straight Hue to tho
eastern corner ol Henry llervoy's nouso; tbonco
a straight line to tbo western corner of tbo old
Keay bouse thotico a straight Hue to the east*
ern corner of Henry Fisher's bouse (tho old
Jntue-* Hervcy hou*ei; theuco a straight lino to
tbo Richland district Hue; passing ton feet to
the west of John Hniwu's bouso; tbenoo with
tho Richland district lino to Liberty district;
theuco with tbo Liberty and Trlndeltihla district
lluo to the Intersection of tbo said lino wltb tho
new Covenantor road, according to pint of laid
road filed with the clerk ol this Hoard; tboucs
with said road to tbo West Union road tliouco
wlih said road to tbo McCutchcn road; tbonce
wmi sum roau 10 AIl'Mlo Wnecting i;reca roau;
theuco with said road to tho beginning poiQU

PIIECINCT NO. 5.
Voting placo, Cool Ilrooze School House,
llouudarifs as follows: ISegiuniug at the Intersectionof new Covenanter road with Llbortjr

and Triadolphla district Hues; thence along
said Covenanter road and so on as above described.to tbu Intersection of Middle Creole
mud with Stouo Church road; thonco with sail
Stone Church mad to tho Marshall county lino;
thence with suid lino to i'onusylvaula Stnto
line; thonco with la-tsaid lino to Liberty and
Trindolpbia district Hue; tbuuco with sold lino
to place of beginning.

LIIJKRTY DISTRICT.
FKKCINCT NO. 1.

Voting place, tho two-rooinod School Houso la
West Liberty.

]loundurlo.i as follows; Reginniug at the
northwest cornor of Lltiorty district at tho Intersectiono! the JJmoke county lino wiib tho
Liberty mid Richland line; thence with tho said
line between Richland and Liberty district to
the Intersection oi said line with tho Kelly's
barn and Dement Couietcry line; thence with
aild road to the Intersection of said roud with
G. C. Si I'. road; theneo with 0. C. «fe 1'. road to
the lands of Joseph Ilervey; thence with tho
lines between Ilervey and l'aris to tho line betweenJ. 0. Curtis and Karls; thonco with said
line to tbeline bctwo»n J.U. Curtisaud Maxwell:
thence witii said line to a point iu tbe Rice und
Woedtnan road, near ('enter School Hou«o:
thcuco along suid road tothollnoof Uuuiapunil
Hunt; thence wilh Mid line to the lino between
IHinlap and Garrison: tbence with said line to
tho line between Shlpo and Garrl<ou; theuco
with said lino to tho line l»otwoeu Hartlov aud
Garrison; theuco with raid lino to the lino lw
twecn Hartley aud John If. Montgomery; theneo
with suid line to the I*ong Run road; thence
along s ii<i ro-ki to kio wuoku uuum/ nuu,
thence aloug said lino lo the beginning point

precinct no. z
Voting Place. Mm. John Farls, at I'otomac.
liouudaries us follows: beginning at a point

In tho Woedman and Rice road, near Center
School liiiiini>. mentioned above; thence with
tho farm lands, mentioned above. and tho Loug
Itun mad to tho Hrooko county lino; thonoo
with said line (o tin; Pennsylvania Statu lino:
thence with said lins to tho intersection of said
liti<- with tho Wecdruan and Klco toad; ihoueo
with said road to tho beginning poiut

PBKciser no. .1.
Voting placo, Charles Cruuibockor's, on

Nutlntml road.
lloundnrles as follows: Hejflunlng nt tin! Intersectionof the Pennsylvania State lino with

the Weedman cud Klco road; thence with said
rood to tho point in said road nearCoutor School
House above mentioned thence along tho farm
land*, as above described, and <». C. Si P road
am! Kelly's burn ami Dement'* Comctery road
to Richland district line; tlieneo with said lino
to the Trlndoiphla dim riot Hue; thcnco with
nid line to Pennsylvania State lino; thenco
with said lino to th j beginning |k>1qu

KICIILAND DISTRICT.
rreclnct no. 1.

Voting placo, Glcu'* Huu School House
boundaries u« follows: Hegiuuing at a point 'w

In the line between'Washington and lUehlaud
dlMtricts mi the brow of tho river hill; thence
wJlb the brow of said hill north to coinor ol J.
W. Nieolls' and W. J. Weischanco; thouco with
tho line between the farms of said Niooilsand Welschntico; thence with the line
Iwtweon the farms of John Parsbull and
Klllah Marling; thenee with the line between
Elijah Marling ami Zlminor brothers; thence
with the line between th- Woods' farm and J.
\V. McCollotiKh to corner l>etweeJi Woods and J.
W. McCollough. In tho line id Jacob Thomas
farm; thence with the Thomas Hue to corner
Itctweon Thomas farm and M. I'. McCollough {
thence wHh lino Iwtwecu J. I. Sawleilo aud J.
W. McCollotu*h to South fork of Short Creek;
thenco with tho meandering of said creoK to
the mouth thereof: tlieneo with the Ohio river
to the Washington district iluo; thcucej with
wild hue to tho beginning point.

pnrciNcr no.

Voting placo. Prick School House.
Hounu&rlw, as follows: Hegiuuing nt tho

point atMive mentioned in the Hue between
Wellington and itichland district* on the brow
of the river hill; thene«« with above-mentioned
farm lines to the south fork of Short Creek;
thence with the tueauderings of said crook to
tho Uroolcecountv lino; thence with mid line
to tho Liberty district line; thouce with said
line to thoTrfadeljdiia district line: thence with
said line lothe Washington district lino ; thence
wjth faid line to tho begluniug point.
Attest: T. C MOFFAT.
Clerk I!o.ird Commissioners of Ohio County.

oo3

CHANGES OF VOTING PLACES
Within tho City Districts in

Ohio County.

At a mcoling of the Hoard of Commissioner*
of the County of Ohio, held nt th«« Court llouso,
on tho second day of October. isjs. it was or«
derod that places of holding oioctloos bo cUnng*
ed in tho following districts and precinct*. Tlx i

Washington* district.
Precinct No. L Jrom 205 to jut Main street.
Precinct No. t from 61 'j to 61S Main street

MADISON DISTUlLT.
Precinct No. 6, from Democratic Wigwam to

gflutlmrit miner ViJginI and South Hroadwey.
Precinct.\ s. fMtn* ivtcr Cluus* to house

No. I*. North Huron street.
CLAY DISTRICT.

Precinct No. i from 1IJ3 Kofi" streot to C9
Twelfth street.

UNION DISTRICT.
Precinct No from 1013 Wood street to 133

Sixteenth street.
Pre- inci No. I. from 180 Seventeenth street to

171- Woods street
Precinct No. 5, Hishop's Ilall, 131 Eighteenth

street
RITCIUK DISTRICT.

Precinct No. f». from South Side Tnrnow' Ilall
to -Huu Jacob street.
Attest: T. C. MOFFAT.

Clerk Hoard of Commissioners of Ohio County,
O0J


